
Mercury Global delivers outsourced revenue 
cycle management staffi  ng and services to 
maximize reimbursement while decreasing 
costs, so healthcare providers can focus on 
providing the best care for their patients.

Mercury Global’s leadership team have been revenue 
cycle management (RCM) innovators and experts since 
1996. Our combined, executive leadership has over a 
century of experience in healthcare and revenue cycle 
management outsourcing solutions.

The Right Locations
Our global reach delivers the expertise 
needed, while ensuring continuity.

The Right Resources
Credentialed and qualifi ed people to ensure 
service delivery or simply eliminate staffi  ng 
issues.

The Right Process
Best practices and over 130 years of 
combined leadership experience.

The Right Solutions
Choosing the right partner with experience, ex-
pertise and qualifi ed resources will help ensure 
the right outcomes.

With a large workforce spread across 4 continents, 
Mercury Global helps our clients fi nd the best 
solutions to drive effi  ciencies, increase revenues and 
reduce costs.  This Includes the right resources in the 
right locations performing the right processes.

Staff  Cost
Decreased

Days in A/R 
Reduced

Revenue 
Increased

We work hand in hand with your team to create 
operating processes that provide accurate and timely 
reimbursements. 

Leveraging your RCM solution and our expert 
services will help any organization grow quickly and 
reduce overall operating expenses. Leveraging our 
teams and processes will lead to accurate billing and 
faster payments. 

Our approach is unique; no interfaces are 
needed. We are system-agnostic and will tailor our 
approach to work with your organization, free up 
valuable resources, and maximize revenue.

Efficient Outsourced Business Services

www.mercuryglobalservices.com
sales@mercuryglobalservices.com

We provide organizations with professional & 
hospital billing services at all stages of the RCM 
process, from prior authorization to fi nal write-off  and 
credits. Mercury Global has helped our clients with 
over $25 billion of total billables in 2021.


